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reception was mnt cordial. The two br-etlxren
aforesaid headed the lot, and tlxc people fol-
lowed, askiný feir, alld inBorne cases, mia que&-
'ions; and in a short Lime, and %vithiout a nicet-
in&, iL had reacheci the totally uncxpected
figure of $1,700.

Sept. l8th. A good meeting at Saruia, the
circurastances of the day considered. A very
hearty resolntion ivus moved by a gradiiate-
Mfr. James A. McDowal-and secondcd by the
Hon. Senator Vidai ; aud next day the Sarnia
lst was rolled up ta over ?1,100 iu two or
three hotur. Ticere is no more thorough]y
Canadian town in aIl Canada than Sarnia,
thougli it is divîdedl only by the St. Clair river
froin the United States.

Sept. 2Othi. ICippen, another country con-
gregation, and sucix beautifui farmal r Enough
to inmke an castera farncrs nmoith water. A
furions ramn-starn prevented i nocit of the people
froin consing to tine meeting ; but I preaclied
and ioctured for three hiours ta those urlia camne,
greatiy aided by 11ev. E. D. MlacLaren, B. D.,
who liad beca wvith me at Sarnia also. Left
thse lîst aL ef0, quite, sure thiat the 11ev. I.
Cameron uvili ieL let iL stick ut that figure.

Sept. 22th. Godenicli. Snch a blessed plnce
IL is equal to Ferguis. The Kirk anmd rirce
Nirk Cccnregattionis have blended irita ane in-
divisible congregntion, mid no one couic inolw
tell whIicl %vas %vhlicb. llove-e, i %wou'd not
advise couigregatians elseuvhere ta imlitate Go-
dericli, unless their iniisters arce xactly like I
Dr. Ure ald Mr. Sieverighit, and unîless tire(,
arc Do 111unrensoilible alld wickoad nlien" ',u
eitber congregation. Sec 12 Tlies. 3-2. Tite
result of the fusion lias becui churci extension
all round (iodericbi. 1 did muat expeet -wy
rnoucy at Goderich, for the sait %welis arc abanl-
donied. and aLlier Il pecuiliar circtnmst.-ncc.s-"
are lieavy and incontrovertible ; but we had i
grand meceting'c, alld the list Nvenit up ta $i,800
inm a uvoiiderfully short time. The gra duates
wbio spoke, Dr. MeLean andi Mr. Kay, mnade
touching and beautiful references ta Dr. Snod-
grass alld Pruofcssor M1clierr-as.

Sept. 24th. ICincardine. The Presbytery urus
in Session, aud Dr. Cochr-ane band camne front
Brantford ta sec the Caum-t, on Homne Mission
thougli ts latent ; and it lnud been arranged that
.bo Iras ta address a joint meeting of the twa
Rineardine cangregatious in the eveniug on
Mloine Missions, and thiat 1 uras ta, foliow lira
aud talk Queeni's College. WhVlen Ltme meeting
cammuenced, the Preabytery kindly adjaurucd
front, the seýssion roorn ta the baserneat ta heuar
us. Tite pres--mîcc of so vcxy llcverend and dis-
tiiggisbed an audience nmade us speak, aur beast
for tura hours ; but the production of the sub-
seription ULs at the clase reminded the fathers
anmd brethren of thecir unflnishied business la
tire sessioa-room, and they rose in a body ta,
attend ta, it. Tite rest cf the audience mistook
thse moyamient, rana roe also. 1- nover saw a

baseulent with Bo niany doors ; aud in a me2-
ment tixey wvere ail crowded, and I %vu Ieft
standing beBide my subscription list, supported
oùly by3 hMr, Anderson and Mr. 3lurray and a
littie knot of symrpathisers. As !lir. Murray
remuarkefd "'after sucli a display of% oiratorical.
fire.works, it -%as fitting that ticere should be a
grand dissolving vietw." That wvas the only
meeting that was broughit to a close lvithout
the beilediction-Next day biever, the Kin-
cardine uls was broughit nip to $630, and al
blaine for the naeeting's 8uddeni disiiolution was
thrown on tihe Preghytery, aithougli the Pres-
bytery had. Donc but thouiglits of ldindniess
toward us. None of us arc likely to forget
soon the moving scelle thut took place ini Knox
Churcb, iCincardine.

Sept. 26th. Lnst nighit Mr. John Mordy,
wvlîo had been licensed yesterday by the Pres-
bytery to preacli the cverlasting Gospel, drovo
rue over ta Pnîtkerton, twenty. four mniles dis-
tant. After driving eiglit iniles, a thunder-
storm overtook us. -Ne drove ou tîtrougli the
dub and mire, the pitchy darkness af the niiglit
being ever and anion turnied into noon-daylare
by the lighItnling with w1lieh the lieavenis %veto
ahinost conitinuiouisly aflûme. This eveninig,
took Mr. IMordy's prayer-mniectiing. The nt-
tendance %vas good, but net as laîge as itwould
bave been but for the Paisley fair being held
in tlie iefighiborhood. Each nonth bias its own
obstacles.Alite biegot "stekco.
Now it is tlie everrteurriug fair or slow.- After
swre.chting, a l'iniherton. list wvus opiened nnd
betivetn twao and three hiund(red dollars werot
subseribeci.

Sept. '27th. Thtis rnorning drove Dinie miles
to Panisley, and arriveci iii tilmne to take Mr.
Stz-aitlh's nmarninig service, prepaxatary to tho
Commluniion. Prelclicd again lun the eveiuig,
and then addressed the people anient thc Col-
lege.

Sept. 28tli. To-day %vus ixtroduced to a
nurl)er of the Paisley lieople by Mr. Straitli,
and by the local treasurer, Mr. Baini, neplcew of
the ]lev. Dr. Bain. of Pt rth, andi as wvarn a
friend of Quieenl's College as! I bcd foind on1 rny
travels. Leýft the Paisioy list in bis liande,
miar-ing $200. ; and took thie mid-day trimi for
Port Elgin, %vliere the 11ev. M1r. Gourluy heing
absent in th.2 country, Dr. Doug]ls, a gm-duate
of Queenl's, entertailned mue lcospital'ly, puit bis
Dame down for $100. nomination, drove mie ta
Southampton, alla thence ta ONveni Sounzd.

Sept. 29th and SOth. Preaclied on Sunday
in Division St. and Knox Cîcurcixes,1 and oa
Monday mnarning beld a meeting antent endow-
muent. $600 were subscribed, and a cunvas
<turing the rest of the day brouglit titis ulp ta
$1,250. Tihis subacriptian, excellent as it is,
will be considerably ine.reased, as tlue local
committee inchudes eam-uest raid energetlc gra-
duates. Wclldome, Owçei Sounid

October let. Hela azneeting inx the towfl-
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